Protease-assisted clarification of black currant juice: synergy with other clarifying agents and effects on the phenol content.
Conventional clarification with gelatin and silica sol removes a considerable amount of antioxidant phenolics from berry juices. This study examined the clarification and haze-diminishing effects of alternative clarification strategies on black currant juice including centrifugation and addition of acidic protease and pectinolytic enzyme preparations and gallic acid. Centrifugation of freshly pressed juice (10,000 g for 15 min) resulted in a approximately 95% reduction of immediate turbidity and had a decreasing effect on haze development in the juice during cold storage without significantly compromising the total phenols levels. The extent of clarification and haze diminishment varied after individual treatments with five different acidic proteases, but one of the protease preparations, Enzeco, derived from Aspergillus niger, consistently tended to perform best. The individual and interactive effects on juice turbidity, total phenols, and total anthocyanin contents of clarification treatments involving the use of two selected acid proteases (Enzeco and Novozyme 89L), a pectinase (Pectinex BE 3-L), and gallic acid were evaluated in a full factorial 2(4) experimental design. Haze development during cold storage decreased when gallic acid or any of the enzyme preparations were employed individually, but negative interaction effects resulted when the pectinase was employed in combination with any of the proteases. After 28 storage days at 2 degrees C, the lowest levels of haze formation were achieved when the Enzeco protease preparation, added at 0.025 g/L, was added with 0.050 g/L of gallic acid and allowed to react in the juice for 90 min at 50 degrees C. The corresponding anthocyanin reduction was approximately 12% (compared to approximately 30% with gelatin silica sol treatment). The data support the hypothesis that phenol-protein interactions are involved in juice turbidity development during cold storage of berry juices and demonstrate that precentrifugation and protease-assisted clarification show promise as an alternative, phenolics-retaining clarification strategy in black currant juice processing.